
 
To Whom It May Concern: 
 

There is so much hurt in this world with those who suffer abuse. Domestic violence is at 

alarming highs whereas many families suffer the loss of loved ones who cannot see a way out of 

their abusers grips. South Carolina is in the top 5 states statistically with the death of women 

from the hand of their significant other, and believe it or not the plague is spreading. 

 

Battered But Not Broken seek to help women with those issues as well as those who suffer with 

drug and alcohol abuse situations. Amazingly BBNB has been offered an opportunity to host 

every Thursday starting August, 2016 for 1 hour a radio show (The Battered But Not Broken 

Show). This broadcast will help reach many more South Carolinians affected by the vicious 

cycles of abuse. 

 

This ministry solicit the pledge of all who will, $35 a month for 1 year. If you can only pledge 

for less than 1 year that would be appreciated as well. In turn your business name/the pledger           

will be mentioned throughout that hour as the pledger. BBNB is hoping to have 2 pledgers for 

the hour covering the fees, whereas 4 Thursdays in a month making that 8 pledgers a month. 

 

By supporting the next level this ministry is going will open you and your business for an 

abundance of more blessings to come. Make your tax deductible check out to BBNB and send it 

to PO Box 213, Chester, SC. 29706. Also please include in the memo portion of your check, the 

word pledge. Your pledge of $35 a month will bring relief to women by receiving the resources 

and help they need to regain self-worth and dignity once again. 

 

Thank you in advance for your pledge that will in turn help BBNB help women get out and stay 

out of abusive situations. Address questions to Le Tanya (Tammy) Williams at 803-201-3901. 
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